Imagine your
Infection Prevention
Data Ecosystem in
One Integrated
Environment

Harness your infection related data in our comprehensive
data platform to make informed decisions that lower
infection rates and increase your bottom line. With the
consolidated, visual intelligence envira™Panel provides,
reduce your facilities litigation risks and operating costs and increase your employee safety while improving your
business reputation in today’s hyper sensitive infection prevention atmosphere. The envira™Safe family provides a
baseline platform that can be adopted to your specific ecosystem. It captures and integrates your business
information such as inspection and audit tracking, disinfection and cleaning activity modeling, training and
competency assessment, facility drawings and room inventory, and
other proprietary data.

“infection prevention
insight and actionable
data at your fingertips”

This creates a visual infection prevention dashboard with all your
infection prevention data in one place. New views and modeling of
your data in a single tool provides
insight you won’t find from any other
system. A few examples of the knowledge envira™Panel can generate include
efficacy of cleaning and disinfection products over time, detection of employees
who need training, and identification of potential savings for each individual
facility.

“validate the safety
of your business
environments”

By managing and visually analyzing the entire infection prevention ecosystem with envira™Panel, infection
prevention decision support has never been easier.

envira™Panel visual dashboard turns all your infection prevention data into priceless business insight.

In this new critical era, efficient analysis of all your infection prevention
data, including new technologies, is a requirement for success.
We can integrate data from science-based quantifiable
efficacy technologies including microbiological swab
testing, bioluminescence and other emerging
methods that provide truly quantifiable measurements
of your facilities’ environmental scoring.
Data from device manufacturers including UV robot
disinfection devices, fogger and misting devices and
many other mobile devices can also be integrated to
provide an auditable view on the disinfection events a
facility has performed.

Key enviraPanel Benefits
Model Savings of New Products &
Infection Prevention Programs

Use the ROI tool to identify potential
savings from reducing infections.
Dynamically explore “what if” scenarios
using your facilities’ actual data and
known reduction targets.

Drill Down with Geomapping for Easy
View of Individual Facility Status

Use the geomapping features to view
multiple facility locations within your
parameters. Color coding of each facility
can indicate alters of your choosing.
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Access and Manage Staff
Competencies

Capture and Entrust Auditable
Tasks and Disinfection Events

With integrated learning featured, reduce
costs with proactive learning enrollment
and corrective action planning to improve
infection prevention knowledge.

Audits can lead to unexpected costs
when not properly tracked. We manage
staff quality audits, disinfection events,
and other ledger-enabled transactions
captured by mobile or paper form.

Manage Room Disinfection Activity
and Assets

Make Informed Lifesaving Decisions

envira™Panel can help manage infection
prevention activity and assets associated
with your ecosystems, buildings, and
rooms.

Efficiently access information that
reduces infections and ultimately saves
lives. Fewer infections lead to lower
malpractice risk, lower penalties, and
higher cost savings.

Contact us at info@envirasafe.com

